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January 26, 1992
Dear Chris and Divonna:
I guess whenever I hear a good story I think of you. Two burglars
were casing a house, watched through the windows marked where
things were, were sure the family was away, so one night they went
in. Because they knew the house well they didn't even use their
flashlights. When they had gathered all the loot and were about to
leave by a side door, they heard a high pitched voice from the
corner of the living room: " I see you. I see you and Jesus sees
you too." This was repeated and then "I see you and Jesus sees you,
too, and he really doesn't like what he sees."
Of course they froze in their tracks, then shining their lights
they focused on a parrot in a cage in the corner of the living
room. They burst out laughing and in doing so let the light fall
till it shined on a huge doberman with teeth bared. An then the
parrot said "Sick-um, Jesus."
Dick Eastman told this in a conference on spiritual warfare. A lot
of us lately are saying "sick-um, Jesus" and its working. The ideas
of the conference were so stimulating I decided to send you a copy
of my notes. It's good preaching material.
I'm also sending a paper of evidences that "God is up to
Something." I prepared this for a conference in Colorado Springs
over inauguration day that issued the call to prayer (also
enclosed). What an exciting time to be serving the Lord.
By the way, Mary and I will be in the Hayden Lake area for a week
March 14 to 21. Do you still have kids there. Why don't you visit
them at that time.
Sincerely,
Norval
